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penditure of time and inoiiey iDcurred by plaintiffs 
■who started with a sound cause of action. ~Wq hold 
that it was not necessary for the Courts below to dis
miss the suits under appeal in consequence ot the no
tification of the 6th of May 1918, and that they should 
not have done so In this conclusion we must be 
taken to differ, with all respect, from the learned 
Judges who, in Bishen Singh v. Ganda Singh (1), held 
in similar circumstances that the trial Court had no 
alternative to dismissing the suit. We think that the 
Bench which decided Kaju Mai v. SctUg Ham (2), 
was correct in thinking that the practical effect of 
such a decision was to make the notification retro-ac
tive in a manner not contemplated by its authors.

We accept both appeals, set aside the order of the 
lower Appellate Court and remand the appeals under Or
der X L l, rule 2 for decision of the other points at 
ifesue. Stamp on appeal will be refunded and costs will 
be costs in the cause.

Appeal accepted — Gases remanded.
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Before Mr. Justice Ahditl R..oof an i Mr. Justice Cc,mpbelL

l-92a KUE HASAN an d o t h e r s  ( P la in t i f f s )  -
Appellants,

VetSJlH
M s#. GtElU L a M  Z O H R A  e re,, (D e f e n d a n t s ] —  

Besjpondents.
Civil Appeal No. 134-4 of 1918.

Ciiilom {Succession)<e.-Kores/ns of Tarawarbj iahul a^d district 
oa«s probandi that KotesHs are governed by eudom—' 

a^plioation of jierwnal law white custom. no-proved —collnteralit 
in the fomih degrte and sisier— Muhammadan Law,

tl.at tlie onm prolandi tlvat “ILoresbis oi Tarao-ark are 
governed by the general agrricultnral custom o f . the Panjab was 
ngfatly laid «poti the plaintiff eollaterak and tbat they had 
Jailed discharge this

\Mm'Mr'Sinfh v Yoqub Shak (3i^ followed.
(1)10 P. Tti 1913. (2) 92 p. '

;S> a P. R, 19( 6.
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Miihammud BaMsk v. Bam Singh (1), Bar hat M i  v. Ih t. 19^2
Sttltan Bibi (3), and Mahavimail Ati v. I I ukammu.il Jkra'>: (S), ____
.disUBguished. N ur H asan

Cases cited on pag-e 23 o f Ellis's Notes on Panjab Custom 
(1917 Kdition)^ referred to. Ghxjlam

Second appeal from the decree o f  W. deM, Malan,
Esquire, Districi Judge, Gurduspur^ dated the "2StJi 
January 1̂ )1 S, modifying that o f  Lai a Ganesh Das,
Subordinate Judge, 1st Class, Gurdaspu?\ dated the 
31s  ̂July 1017, dismissing the suit.

B a d r i  N a t h , K a p u e , for Appellants.
K i a z  M u h a m m a b  a n d  S h a m a ir  C h a n d  fo r  S a g a r  

C h a n d , fo r  B esp on d en ts.

The judgment of the Court was deliyered h j—
C a m p b e l l  J .— T h e q u estioo  for d e c is io n  in this 

second appeal is w h eth er  by  cu s to m  the plaintiffs,
Koreshis o f  Taragarh, tahsil and district G-urdaspur, 
are entitled to succeed to the ancestral landed estate 
of Imam Shah, deceased, their collateral in  the fourth 
degree, in preference to Mussdmmaf Ghulam Zohraj 
sister of the said Imam Shah. Both Courts helow have 
held that no such custom has been pro Fad. The trial 
Court dismissed the plaintiffs’ suit for possession, but the 
lower Appellate Court applied the rules of Muham
madan Law and gave the plaintiffs a decree for half of 
the land in suit. Both parties have appealed, and the 
present judgment will dispose of that of the plaintiffs 
which is accompanied by th« requisite certificate under 

’Section 41 (3) of the Punjab Courts Act.
The following are the salient facts

The plaintiffs as already sHted are Koreshis, 
a tribe regarding which it has been said in Jowahir 
.Singh V. Yaquh Shah (fa), that strong proof is required of 
its members bcting goverue I b  ̂ cusbom opposed to 
Muhammadan Law.

Tlhe Koreshis of this |village are not a compaot 
village commuiiitf or s*ectlon of a village G0m#unity*
They 'obtained their land originally hy <5%r|tafte gift.
The plaitttifl̂ ŝ  family own 60 ghUmâ Qfts only and are 
not sharers in the SArmilaii

(I) imj p. h . ft. itus:  {&) 63
' (̂i)'i0'p. {4.) 5
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The plaintiffs are not shown to be a family depen
dent on agriculture. Some m<^mbers are agriculturists*’ 
but the majority follow other avocations.

Koresliis are not notified as an agricultural tribe- 
under the Punjab Alienation of Land Act in the 
Gurdaspur district and do not appear in the riwaj^

Four instances alone of Koreshin following the 
rules of custom in matters relating directly or indi
rectly to inheritance have been put forward, one of 
which only, No, 4 below, j>ertains to the family of the 
parties. They are as follows ; —

(1) In the case reported Muhammad Bahhsh v,- 
Mam S?ngk (1), it seems to have been assumed that 
Koreslm living in Gurdaspur villages follow custom. 
The question in issue wa.s the validity of a gift by a 
female. At the most this was an isolated admission b y  
parties belonging to another part of the district.

(2i A judgment by the District Judge of Gur
daspur, dated 10th November 1915, held that Koreshis 
of Kalanaur town, 8 or 10 hos distant from the village* 
of the parties, were governed by custom. This judg--. 
ment is not on the present record and we cannot say 
whether the finding was on admission or otherwise. 
The learned District Judge whose decision is now under 
appeal has seen it and notes that his predecessor in 
that case, by an obvious error, referred throughout 
the judgment to the parties- as Sayyads—a fact 
which indicates the possibility of misunderstanding 
and would detract from the value of the judgment 
as an authority. In any case, where the presumption 
against the adoption of custom by Koreshis is so 
strong, as it has been ruled to be, an instance from so 
far a distance is not of much practical assistance to’ 
the plaintiffs.

(3) Bamzan (P. W. 5) of Eadianwali, a village 
15 koB from Taragaxh, has stated, he being a Koreshis 
that on the death o! his uncle Ima&i-^ud-Bin the latter’s 
daughter, who was married to a man of a village 8 or 
9 hoB distaBt was entirely excluded froin inheri- 
twnce ly  imam-ud-Din’s brothers. The witness calls

but does 'nc^t'say ;that;vW:
' (1)140 P L. B. i m
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Mmself was one of the heirs. He is not supported by 
any document and it cannot be said that the best 
evidence available of this instance has been given. 
Secondly, the remarks made above under (2) apply here 
with greater force. THrdly, Bamzan states that 
Koreshis are proprietors of Eadianwali. Fourthly 
Shah Nawaz (P. W . 6}, Koreshi of the same place, 
called to support the story about Imam-tid'Bin’s 
daughter admitted that he knew of no instance in 
which “  a sister got no share ”̂

(4j) Mmsammat Shehr Bano, widow of Mir Huseain, 
brother and uncle of 6 of the present plaintiffs, is said 
to have succeeded to the whole of his estate. There is 
no evidence of when Mir Hussain died, and thus it is 
impossible to be certain that this instance about which 
too, there is no documentary evidence was not manu
factured for purposes of the present litigation. The 
plaintiffs have made Mussammat Shehr Bano a de
fendant.

Practically the only reported decision on which 
counsel for the plaintiffs is able to rely is Barkat Ali v. 
Musmmm&i Sultan BtM (1), where it was held oh facts 
which do not apply in the present case that Koreshis of 
the Jullundiir district follow custom. He has cited also 
JowaMr Singh v. Yaquh Shah (2), and Muhamvaud 
Ali V . Muhammad Ikrum (3), but these are more 
against him than in his favour.

For the respondents a number of other rulings 
have been quoted to show that Koreshis in various 
other parts of the Province have been held not to
follow \cwtqm.,;;; \;'B, umeees3Bry^\:t&'' (lefall'f.them. 
:Tltey ''sW"e 'on ’pag|''S'8':ol'Bllis*s
Otistom (1917 Edition): witti the'rest' of''the 'ease luw' 
which makes it clear that nothing can be presumed in 
favour of the plaintiffs* contention.

Jn our opinion the oma was rightly laid upon the 
plaintiffs to prove that they were governed, in matters 
of iiiheritaii‘6e b y /th e  general "custom of Punjak.'^gil.* 
cultutistej aiid the decision of the Courts below that 
they have failed to disobarge tto t onus was perfectly 
Gorreel llie  best prodf of a custom is evidence of its 
having been followed and the plaintiffs here have been 
able to produce merely three doubtful instanoes from

(ar&FiTwSi;

N ue H asan
p.

M st. Ghdlam  
ZOHRA.
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distant -villages and notliing at all of any reliability 
from near home.

W e consider that the appeal must fail and it is 
dismissed with costs.

A. B. A ffea l dismissed.
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APPELLATE CI¥IL»

Before Mr, Justice Ahdul Eaoof and Mv. Justice OamphelL

1922 M tissam m ai G H U L A M  Z O H E A  (D e i ê n d a n t )-—
Appellant

versus

NUB, HASAN, etc. (Piaintipis') | Mespond- 
GHTJLAMPAE13K, ETC. (Demnba-NTs) j  enU.

Civil Appeal No. 1556 of 1918,
Custom ( Koi fishis o f  Taragari, iaJi&il and 

duiriet O nrdaspursu it for possession hy collaterals in fouH h  
degne again si sister— wliwe iteUher party proven a custom affif 
matively— Mwlmnmadan Law.

Seld, tbat neither party having proved a custom affirmatively 
the case must be decided by Muhammadan Law, notwithstanding 
that plaintiffs based their claim on custom only.

MuBsmmat BaM t Bano v. Chiragl Shah (1), followed,

M̂ eld also, that by Muhammadan Law^ there being no child 
or son^s child or brother of the deceased, the appellant as a sister 
was a sharer and entitled to one-half share and the respondents as 
the descendants in the male line of the deceased's great grand
father were entitled to the residue.

'Wilson‘*s Digest of Anglo-Muhammadan Lawj Ij'iffch Edition, 
paras, 2.19, 224, aSl and SS8, reWred to.

: Jf()m th t  decree Gj W .  d eM , M a la %
G nrdaspm ^ d ated  2^1% 

J m m r y  n i 8 ,  M at (yf M h & ^ h e s h  V a s , Stihd’f ^
m te Ju d ge, M  Class^ ■'Btm ^asp&rptad$ W t  
1017,' dism issing the c h iy i .

fo r  A p p e lla n t.:
■'! KA?tTB, f d̂  '


